Abstract -The performance of photovoltaic systems is often reduced by the presence of partial shadows. The system efficiency and availability can be improved by a maximum power point tracking algorithm that is able to detect partial shading conditions and to optimize the power output. This work proposes an intelligent maximum power point tracking method that monitors the maximum power point voltage and triggers a current-voltage sweep only when a partial shadow is detected, therefore minimizing power loss due to repeated current-voltage sweeps.
INTRODUCTION
Partial shading (PS) is a connnon reason of power loss in a photovoltaic (PY) system due to irradiation reduction and mismatch, especially in case of residential applications [1, 2] . It is a well-known fact that partial shadows can create power loss that is over-proportional to the shadowed area. Depending on the relative position of the shadow with the bypass diodes configuration, even a small area shadow can cause very high power losses [2] .
These losses can be further aggravated by the creation of multiple maximum power points (MPPs) on the array's power-voltage (P-V) curve. The connnon maximum power point tracking (MPPT) methods such as perturb and observe (P&O) [3] or incremental conductance (INC) [4] have local maxima behavior, meaning that if a local maxima on the P-V curve is found, it will stop there [5] .
Several Global MPPT methods for solving this problem have been previously proposed, such as the a two stage global MPPT method presented in [6] , the Global Peak (GP) MPPT proposed in [7] , or the Real MPPT detailed in [8] . These methods are characterized by different degrees of complexity and applicability and are often based on periodically changing of the MPPT operation point, open-circuit voltage and shortcircuit current measurements [6, 8] , or a complex modellMPPT algorithm [7] .
A simple solution to this problem is to scan periodically the current-voltage (1-Y) characteristic curve of the PV generator, in order to track the global MPP. However, this process causes energy loss, since during the scanning process the operating point is away from the MPP [5] . Methods have been presented 978-1-4799-3299-3/13/$31.00 ©2013 IEEE with the aim of optimizing the scanning process, e.g. in function of the time of day [9] .
Considering these aspects, the present paper proposes an intelligent MPPT (iMPPT) method for detecting PS conditions, finding the global MPPT, and thus increasing the energy yield of the system when operation in PS conditions. The proposed method is based on I-V curve scanning, which is triggered asynchronously by a partial shadow detection unit, in order to minimize power loss due to unnecessary I-V scanning.
The novelty of the method is represented by the partial shadow detection unit, which monitors the normal operation band/zone of voltage of the MPPT continuously, and is able to detect when the MPPT voltage is perturbed by the presence of PS. Once the PS has been detected, an I-V scan is triggered, the global MPP is calculated and the MPPT operation point is changed accordingly.
One important advantage of the iMPPT method is its simplicity, since the partial shadow detection unit can be combined with any MPPT algorithm, such as P&O, as is the case in the present paper.
The sensitivity and robustness of the PS detection can be improved by compensating the natural perturbations in MPPT voltage, generated by changes in irradiance and module temperature, if ambient sensor measurements are available.
In case of multiple peaks, the proposed iMPPT method can substantially increase the energy yield from the PV system, especially if connnon MPPT methods track the local MPP. To illustrate the full advantages and benefits, the experimental validation of the method use real array data for multiple days under certain PS conditions. Moreover, the developing and testing process is applied on a high flexibility PV system test platform, using experimentally measured I-V curves, from PV arrays affected by partial shadows. This paper is structured as follows. In section II the basic principle of the proposed MPPT method as well as the coordination of the MPPT with the PS unit are presented. Section III describes the development of the flexible PV system test platform used to test the proposed iMPPT system. Once both the proposed method and the test platform are described, the experimental tests and results are presented in section IV, followed by the conclusions.
II.

PROPOSED INTELLIGENT MPPT CONCEPT
The objective of the MPPT is to extract the maximum possible power from the PV system in all environmental va lue taken in non-PS conditions, or from the PV modu le datasheet.
In order to underline the effect PS can have on the P-V curve and on the Vmpp _pu parameter, four P-V curves of a PV string (from which three of them affected by partial shadows), are presented in Fig. 2 However, assum ing K constant in all ope rating conditions, the thermal voltage can be rewritten as (3).
In previous work [10] it was found that the thermal voltage, calculated as in (l), can indicate the presence of certain types of partial shadows. 
B. Compensation/ or Amb ient Conditions Variation
During normal operation the V m pp varies with the change in modu le temperature and irradiance [12] . To cons ider the influence of ambient conditions, the actual value of V m p p can be translated to STC , using (5) [12] .
Where: M s is the number of PV modu les in series; N s is the number of series connected cells in a PV module; VI is the thermal volt age calculated as A'k-T/qe in whic h A is diode idea lity factor; k is Boltzmann cons tant; T; is ce ll temperature, q, is charge of an electron, fJvmpp is the temperature coefficient of the V m pp ' Since the correction of Vmpp _pu to STC using (5) is not perfect, it is necessary to determine a normal operation band ofthe V m pp reference parameter.
In order to determine the limits for the normal operation band of the MPP voltage in different ambient/operation conditions, I-V characteristic curves of a PV array that consist of eight series BPMSX 120 PV pane ls, were measured every 10 min utes for a duration of 5 days (during which time the PV array was not affected by any type of PS). The I-V curves were measured together with the POA irradiance and PV module temperature, with a Danfoss TLX Pro inverter.
In Fig. 3 , the maximum power point vo ltage extracted from the I-V curves, translated to STC , and sca led to per-unit, is presented. The irradiance axis and module temperature sca le have the purpose here to show the actual values of irradiance and temperature for each V m p p measurement. As can be (2) (3)
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Where V; denotes the thermal voltage calculated based on K. If V; is referred to a base reference measurement (I p.u.) , then the thermal voltage at given condition becomes as in (4) :
In order to find V t during operation, the short-circuit current (Ise) is required to be calculated or measured; all other parameters involved in the equation of V t are given by the MPPT in steady state . In [II ] is shown that I se can be calculated as function of the MPP current (Imp p) over a wide range of irradiances (350-1000 W/m 2 ) using (2) . In this way I se can be estimated during the MPPT operation.
Where V m pp represent the actual measured MPP vo ltage and Vmpp_base denotes the base reference MPP vo ltage. From (4) it resu lts that it is possible to detec t the partial shadings by looking on the MPP voltage and comparing to a base reference 978-1-4799-3299-3/13/$31 .00 ©2013 IEEE obse rved, the translation to STC was not perfect, mainly due to inaccuracies in the translation equatio n parameters (only PV mod ule datas heet parameters were used) and measurement errors from the Si irradiance sensor, which has an accuracy of ±5%. Even so a very narrow operation band of 0.945 p.u. to 1.055 p.u. has been found for the Vmpp _pw parameter. measurements. The deve lopment and testing platform , presented in Fig. 4 consists of four different functional modu les, described as follows .
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:s 30 ro If irradiance and module temperature sensors are not avai lable, the PS detection method can sti ll be app lied. In this case the limits of the MPP reference shou ld be increased in order to take into acco unt main ly the influence of temperature.
C.
Global MPPT Unit
The global MPPT is consists of the I-V scan procedure and a regu lar MP PT algorithm, such as P&O. The globa l MPPT unit is enabled by the partial shadow detection unit. Once enab led, it scans the I-V curve, detects the globa l MPP and sets the new MPPT voltage reference, if necessary.
The I-V scan procedure can be optim ized to reduce energy loss and power fluctuations, by perform ing only a partia l I-V scan . In the first stage the I-V scan can be limited to restr icted PV array vo ltage range (0.5 to 0.9 p.u.). Secondly the direction of the I-V scan can be decided dynam ically , for examp le if the MPPT voltage is below the detection band, the scan starts toward higher voltages, and vice versa if V m p p is above band, the I-V scan will start towards the lower vo ltages.
I II.
D EVELOPM ENT A ND T ESTING P LAT FORM
In order to test the previo usly described iMPPT , a high flexibi lity PV system testing platform has been developed, based on PV array I-V curve and ambient conditions
A. Photovoltai c array I-V data acquisition system
The I-V charac teris tic curves of a PV array (two string of eight BPMSXI20 mc-Si modules) is measured (every 10 minutes) with a Danfoss TLX Pro inverter. The I-V curves are logged together with the plane-of-array (POA) irrad iance and PV modu le temperature, in a database.
Using this logging system , long term I-V monitoring data of the PV array is acquired with the aim of analyzing the field operation of the PV array, affected by different external factors such as partia l shadows. Th is data is further used to deve lop partial shadow detection algorithms.
B. iMPPT development and testing platform
The initial development and testing cyc le of the iMPPT control and partial detection algorithm is achieved using Matlab/Simulink. The iMPPT algorithm is implemented together with an average model of the PV inverter and grid as a Simulink model.
The input of the model is the experimental I-V curve data measured for the PV array every 10 minutes, together with the PO I irradiance and module temperature. Since the I-V curves are acquired at discrete time intervals (10 minutes), and the dynamic of the simulation is much faster (100 Hz), the I-V curves and amb ient cond itions are interpolated linearly between samples. Althoug h in reality the irradiation does not vary linearly in the 10 minutes interval, the average irrad iance can approximated to vary linearly within this interval, when considering larger time sca les (suc h as days or weeks).
The advantage of this development and testing platform based on Matlab /Sim ulink, is that the operation and performance of the iMPPT contro l and partia l shadow detection algorithm can be eva luated for several days or weeks in just a few minutes, while using real PV array I-V and ambient condition measurement data, acquired for those days/weeks.
C.
Experimental testing and validation platform
For testing and validating the proposed iMPPT on a real hardware system, a I kW single-phase PV inverter testing platform (  Fig . 5) based on a Sim ulink/dSpace real-time system, was developed. In Fig . 8 the operation of both trackers is illustrated fo r the third day. Only in the morning for a lim ited amount of time there is a slight deviation from the global MPP of the P&O whi le soon after both MPPTs are close to ideal tracking.
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Fig. 6 P&O, iMPPT and ideal MPPT operation profiles during day I, when no partial shadows were present on the PV array, and both tracking algorithms operate near the ideal/global MPPT profile.
In the first day, both classical P&O and iMPPT tracked the MPP voltage almost ideally as illustrated in Fig. 6 . It is worth to mention that in all considered I-V curves the iMPPT was not triggered, thus unnecessary I-V scans were avoided.
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The test setup consists of the following components: 1000V/40A high bandwidth PV simulator with a linear postprocessing unit , a c ustom-built 800W DC/DC boost converter connected to a 2.2kW Danfoss VL T-FC302 inverter, which is then connected to the grid through an LC filter and a I : I transformer. The contro l structure has been imp lemented in Simulink and runs in rea l-time on the dSpace 1103 controller board. The DC/DC boost converter control and I-V scan procedure is implemented on a Texas Instruments TMS320F335 digital signal processor.
There is also the poss ibility to connect the PV inverter setup directly to a 0.8kWp PV string and perform long term testing and monitoring of the iMPPT operation. 
IV. E XPERIMENTA L T EST S AN D R ESULTS
In order to illustrate the iMPPT operation in partial shading conditions, two study cases are presented next. The first study case attempts to analyze performance of the iMPPT for long term operation (days), using experimental I-V data of a PV array affected by partial shadows. The second study case presents the transient operation (seconds) of the iMPPT implemented on the PV inverter setup.
A. Long term operation and evaluation ofthe iMPPT
To assess the iM PPT, measurements of I-V curves are taken for consecutive five days with a samp ling rate of 10 minutes. The first day represents a baseline of the experimental study, when no PS is present on the PV array, and the system is operating normally. On the remaining four days several cells of two modules of the PV array are covered in order to create some PS. In the following, for each day , the iM PPT is assessed individually, and finally the performance results are summarized in Table I . amount, for long term operation. In contrast, the iMPPT is triggered by the PS detection unit and thus is able to work only on the global MPP.
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Fig. 10 P&O, iMPPTand ideal MPPT operationprofiles during day 5, when a partial shadowaffectsthe PV array the entire day. Althougha partial shadowis affecting the PV array,both the P&O and iMPPTare able to find the globalMPP when the inverter starts and remain near the ideal/global MPPT for the rest of the day. 06:05 400
-:------- During day 4 ( Fig. 9) , the P&O is stuck on the local MPP during inverter startup and remains at this point for the rest of the day. The iMPPT adjusts its operating point to the global MPP and keeps to track this point all day long. Fig. 9 P&O, iMPPTand ideal MPPT operationprofiles during day 4, when a partial shadowaffectsthe PV array the entire day. The P&O is stuck on the local MPP during inverter startupand remainsat this point for the rest ofthe day. The iMPPT detectsthe partial shadow early on and is able to make the necessary adjustments to its MPP operationpoint.
During the last day, due to nature of PS, both P&O and iMPPT trackers are able to find the global MPP when the inverter starts and remain near the ideal/global MPPT for the remainder of the day, as can be seen from Fig. 10 .
From the study case it can be concluded that if the PV array is affected by PS, the P&O may remain stuck at the local MPP. In this case some energy production is lost (depending on the severity of the PS), that can accumulate to a significant Table 1· P&O/iMPPT efficiency In Table 1 the efficiencies of both MPP trackers are summarized, where the efficiency is calculated as the ratio between the actual energy yield during the considered day and the maximum possible energy yield from the array.
B. Transient operation and evaluation ofthe iMPPT
To illustrate the practical implementation of the iMPPT, on the experimental testing and validation platform, a study case with the transient operation of the iMPPT is presented next.
The test contains a transition between a normal (un-shaded) I-V curve and the PS2 I-V curve from Fig. 2 . Both I-V curves are stored in the Regatron PV simulator and switched at 1.3s as illustrated in Fig. 11 . Because the PV array has an output power of 960Wp the un-shaded curve corresponds to an irradiance of 750 W/m 2 in order to obtain an output power lower than the de-de converter rated power.
The PS detection unit has three independent states: state 0 when the PS unit is disabled; state 1 when PS detection unit is enabled and Vmpp_pu is calculated only when array voltage reaches the MPP; state 2 correspond to detection of PS if the MPP voltage is outside the normal operation band, as defined in Fig. 3 . However, as can be seen in Fig. 11 , the trigger signal for the sweep function is sent only when the PS is detected 
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sensors can improve the sensit iv ity and rob ustness of the method, but are not mandatory.
In order to test this method, a high flexibility PV system testing platform that uses real data measurements of different partial shadow conditions has been developed.
Simulation and experimental results showed that the global MPP is tracked accurately in all considered cases of partial shadows. The sudden appearance of a partial shadow is at some extent unrealistic since normally the shadows from fixed objects appear gradually, as the Sun moves on the sky. However, since the slow movement of the MPP vo ltage due to the moving shadow is perceived by the much faster MPPT as steady state, the PS detection is continuously enabled; therefore as soon as the MPP voltage moves out of the normal operation boundaries, the PS is detected.
The PS detection unit based on MPP voltage comparison has been proved to be effective in both simulations using real I-V measured data and in experimental tests .
The proposed iMPPT concept combines the advantages of the I-V scan based MPPT -in that it always finds the global MPP -with the simple partial shadow detection unit. This minimizes the power losses due to the scanning process by activating the scan only when partial shadow conditions are detected.
The novelty of the method is represented by the partial shadow detection unit , which monitors the normal operation band/zone of voltage of the MPPT continuously, and is able to detect when the MPPT vo ltage is perturbed by the presence of PS . Once the PS has been detected, an I-V scan is triggered, the g lobal MPP is calculated and the MPPT operation point is changed accordingly.
Two essential advantages of the method are its simplicity, since the parti al sh adow detection unit can be combined with any MPPT algorithm, such as P&O, and its poten tia l to improve the system performance in partial shadow conditions, with a minimal cost. Irradiance and module temperature
